
TIRS PRESBYTE.RIÂ?.

wvheàtîer the iollowing address from citizen
Iflagistrates to the leaders of the plebeians

O-t ver (IQivered in Florence or not, it
q(raîî.bs on more than one0 occatsion,

la't' 1 Qr (elivered at P~aris.
Trustiog Ihat ive bcd to do with those wbo pro-

fessed 3orne feeling of humanity and sanie love Of
their c)untry, we willingly accepted the magistracy
thinking bhat'by our greatnesa we would overcome
Your ambition. But we perceive frorn experience
that, the 'noire humble our behaviour, the more con-
cesions we "'ake, the prouder you hecome and the
n'ore exorbitant are yoîir demanda. Aud thougb we
epeak thug,îtî fl ot in order to otfenc.,but to amend you.

8Idsgn sa to eommunicate oînIy what is for yourgo.Now wve would aok you, What is there yetU i511e that you can svith any, appearance of
llropriety, reqîlire 1 You ivisbed to bave authority
ylceil froi'n th(, Capitani di Parte ;and it is dlone.

(Il Wish-d that tlie b iliotinga should be burrIt, and
'L eforma, ion or thent titke place ý and we consent.
t0 u desired that be admonished should b. restored

tth'ýir hi)noura ; and it is perrnittrd. At your
'Cntrea¶y
dnVn h'y e have pard ored those who bave buirnt
abhIe *î5C and plundered churches ; mat')' honour-
tet Citizenlinhve been exiled to please you ; and

You au'ggestions, nciv restrainta have been laid
UInthe Great. When ivill there be an end of your

miande 1i and how long will you continue to abuse

hy îberalitY '1 Why %vould you reduce ta slavery,
fà nOrdiscorda in a time of peace, that city, %vhich

~Ivru"Y POWerful enemies bave left free,eve'i in war 1

tLfin You epert f ro yur diui u subju.

foIrd t-Us, or si yjet plunder un, but paverty 1
ne 1 r(perty is the means by wlîicb we furnisb

Occupittçi foir the whoîe city, and if you taike it front
8 .Ou ns~ of linding that occupation la withdrawn.

esidess thos
preserv. ~OeWho take it, will have difficulty in

0gv 1 w 'at ia dishanestly acquired, and thus
Povetyeîad destitut-ion are brought upon the cit)'."

thei the3 lebejan rioters are not without

tI1( e th lies and their spokesmen also;

't, Wa Wn, or something very like
bt dolbtles% delivered behind tmary a

harc il' the late insurrection of Paria

takê qUsinnwwr, hte esol

plIn rob and humn the bouses of the cil izeris,
tnk ite churches, 1 arn one of those who would

WohIt*rthy of further ci'isideration, and ahquld,
Pes, Ptrer povcrty and safcty to tic da,,geroua

PIrsuit d an uncertain ennd. But as we have

llIteyirmedl and many offences have been corn-
how to'î' 1aIppears to me that iva have t<) consider

cneay them alide, anîd apcure ourselvea frorn the
thnkqune of what is already donc. 1 certainly
flig ' tif nolhing eh.e could teech us, ntcessity
Idig0 10 I sec thev wole city full of complaint ane

ted aaisis us;the citizens are clomelj
amilkr' lhe Signors are constantly witb thi

tiolneth e' You mtty be sure they src centriviný
plan t Ing, against us ; tlîey are arrangitig nome nei
thin suli1 due us. We oîîght, therefore ta keep twît
Unie 9in vIew, )nd bave twvn points ta consider ; ti

d"n d .seaPe %vith impunit)' for what bas beei
in gr ring th, lest few daja, and the. other, ti hi

e 'IUt comfort and security for the time ta corne
fr Inu3 thercrOire, I think, in order to be pardonet

thOu Iod fo-ult, commit new ones ; edoublini
rind i0 Ichie, &,Id multlplying ires and robberies
Par in oi,,Og this, endeavour ta have as rnamêy comn
artle a aIvle cen ;for when many are ini fauît, fes

andulsbed ; $aai crimes are chastisd, but greal
See ne0i~ rewarded. When maî'y suir, e

'q, eaîice for gencral <'vils are endured mort
er'tbfltha private Oies. Tri increese the num-

fluln Msdeeds will
.1Or .nî , therefome, mnake forgivenesi

clre ise' Yfttainable, and ivill open the way to se
vhtwe require for our own liberty. And i

"P>ltoneuîEvident that tie gain la certain ; for oui
Wili ta re disunited and rlch;- their disunioi
they gIv lis the victor)', and their riches, whi
der i;Iav bec, me ours, ivil Support Us. Be fia

dhy l about that antlquity of blond by wbil
he Xait thietaeves sbove us; Ibr aiî men hav

li.ig had ans common onglen, are sll equally an-
cient, anid nature bas mad us ail after ane fasiion.
Strip un naked, and we siail al b. found alîke.
Dress us in their clothing, and they in ours, we
shall appear noble, they ignoble-for poverty and
riches make ai tic difference. It grieves me muc
1110 tbink that saine of you are aorry inwardly for
what is donc, an 'd resolve ta abstain froms anything
more of tue kind. Certainly if it be o, you are not
the men I toolc yot for; because neltier shame noir
conscience ought to bave any influence witb you.
Conquerors, by what means snever, are neyer con-
aidered aught but glorious. We have no business to
think about conscience ; fur ivhen, like us, men have
ta fear bunger, and irnpriaonment, or death, the fear
of hell neither can or ought to have any influence
upon them. If you only notice humant proceedinga,9
you may observe tiiet ail wbo attain great power
and riche-, make use of eitber force oir fraud ; and
wviit tuey bave acquired by deceit or violence,ln order
to conceal the disgraceful methoda of attalnment,they
endeavour Ln sanetify witb tie (aise litle cf honest

gains. Tiome who eltuer (nom imprudence or ivant
or sagacity avoid doing se, are alîvays overwhelrned
with servitude and poverty -, for faltuful servante
are always servants, and honeat men are alweys
poor ; noir do any ever escape from servitude but the
bold and faitbless, or from poverty, but the rapaciOiiS
and fraîmdulent. Ggxl and nature have tbrown ai
hurnain fortitîes ilîto the mîdst of mankind ; and they
are thus attainable rather by rapine than by indus-
try, by îvicked actions ratier tban by gond. Hence
it is that men feed upon ecci otier, and those who
cmnnot defend themseîves muet be worried. There-
fore Ive must use force îvhen the opporiîiiity nifers ;
and fort une cennot pr sent us one more favouneble
tien the present, when the citizens are still dia-
United, the Signiray doubtful, and tue maglstrates
:errifled ; for we may easily conquer them before
tbey cao corne to any settled arrangement. By
this means ive @hall elther obtaln tic etîre govern-
ment of tbe city, or an large a siere of it, as ta be
forgiven past errsi and bave sufficient autbority ta
threaten tbe city witu a reneival of thein et anme fu-
ture time. I confess tbis course is bold end danger-
Oua ; but ivhem necessity presses, audacily becomes
prudence, and in great affaira tic brave neyer thinli
of dangers. The enterprises tiat are begun with
bazard always bave a reward at lest ; and no one
ever escaped (rom emberrasament withnut snme perîl.
Besides, it, is easy 10 sec from ail their preparations ol

prion, racks, and instrumenta of deatu, that tbere là
mrdanger in inaction tien in endeavouring to se-

cure ourselvea ; for in the first case tue evils are cer-
tain, in the latter doubtful. low often bave 1 heard

you complain of the avarice of your supý'niors and the

Injustice of your magistrates. Now then la the time,
tiot only to liberate yourselvea from tbem, but to be-
corne so mucb supenior, that. t ey ivill bave more

causes of grief and fear (rom ynu than you from themn,
The opportunity presented by circumstances passes
nîIvay, and wben gifle, it will b. val ta tbink it cari
be recalled. You sce the preparatuons of aur ene-
mien; let us anticipate tuem ; and those îvbo art
firât in arma will certainly be victors, to the ruin ol
thcir enemies and their aovn exaltation ; end tbui
honoura %vill accrue to many of us, and security t(
aIl.",

The following reflections of Maehiavelli
are the text and the substance of haîf tic
lending articles in the leading newspapers
of Europe :

dRepublicen gavcmnments, more especîally those
impcnfectly orgenisad, frequently change thein rulers
and the farta ofthein Inattitutions ; flot by the indlu-
ence of liberty or L4uijectirint, as many auppose, but
by thet of slavery and licence ; for witb the nobility
or tic people, tic miniatera reapeetively of slavery or
licentioiiaiiees, only tic naine of liberty is in an)'
estimaetioni, neither of them cF.osing to b. sulIject
either ta magistrates or laîva. Wben, iowever, a

gond, wise, and powerfui citizen appeers (iviicb le

but seldonO, ivio establiaies ordinancea capable of
appeasiflg or restrainiiig these contending ditpo*
tlons, go as ta precont themn front doing miscief,
taufi"" gomen t~~i Max' bc cslled fre end its In-

stitutions firDi and secure ; for having good Iaws for
its basis, and good regplations for carrying tbes» in-
ta effect, it needs nuot, like others, the virtue of one
man for its maintenance. With suchs excellent laws
anad institutions, many of thos ancient republics,
which were of long duratbon, were endowed. But
these advantages are, and always have been, denied
to those which frequently change front tyranny to
licence, or the reverse; because, fromt the powerful
enemies wbich each condition creates ittelf, tbey
neither haie, noir can possess any stabilily ; for
tyranîîy cannot please the good, and licence is offen-
sive to the wise ; the former may easily be productive
of miachief, while the latter can acarcely b.benefi-
cial ; in the former, the insolent have too much
autbority. and in the latter, the. foolish ; so that esch
requires for their ivelfare the vfrtue and the gond
fortune of nme individual who may b. removed
by death, or becfome unserviceable by misfortune.")

MISCELLANEOUS.
TisE DzAD Ssii EXPEDITON.-Tbe Septem-

ber numben of the Suuthern Literary Messenger
contains an article of profound intercat on this mub-
cect, from the pen of Lieut. M. F. Maury. He
gives a bistory of this expedition, brief but Iucid,
whicb iil increase the anxiety of the public ta ses
the Report of Lieut. Lynch, who bas mmdc a sue-
cessful survey, and wio, we are glad to leann, la
expected ta retumn son ta this country. This ex-
pedition ives planned by Lieut. Lynch, and autuar-
ized hy Secretary Mason, botb Virginians. In the
spring of 1847, Lieut. Lynch flrst addresse tie
Secretary on tue subjeet, recnnmmending a clrcum-
navigation and exploration cf the Dead Sea end ilàs
entire co)ast ; reprenentiiîg that the expense would
b. tifling,aa aur «hips fmequently toucied et Acre in
Syrie, I'orty miles from Lake Tuberies, or lie Se
of Gelilce, (rom ivbicb tbe river Jordan runs iat
the Dead Sea ; tiiet tue Crame of a boat, witb crew
and provisions, could be transported on carnels froms
Acre ta Tiberias, and there put together again.-
Oîîly ane traveller, NIm. Costigan, had ever circum-
navigated the l)ead Sea, and he had died et thîe
termimiation of bis voyage, withciut leaving any
journal or notes bebind. It ivas contended aloo tuat,
independently of tue eager curiosity of &Il Christ.
endom in regard to lus mysterious I ake, ibis exp.-
dition was of value to lie intereste of navigation.-
Thc Secnetary of the Navy neceived favourably tie
proposition of Lieut. Lynch, and an opportunity
soon occurred, by which It couîd b. cosîveniently
carried ino effect. It was neccasar)' ta send a store
ship ta the Mcditerranean 8quadron, end, as after
ber arrivai aie îvould bave no emplayment for
naits the Secretary determined to send Lieut.
Lynch and his party in hem, n that, aCter meeting
the wants of thic squadron, shc could praceed up the
Levant, and land the Lieutenant and his compantions.
This was donc. The store-ship, the Il Supply,"
wes provided with twa inetallic boats, onc of cop-
per, tic otuer of ion,-tue fnrmer named IlFanny
Mason," and the latter IlFanny Skiiinem." On
arrivaI ait their deatiniation their troubles began, and
in lie mnarcb la [ake Tiberies the bat had ta b.
transparted over the mont formidable mountain-gon-
gemt snd ieigbts, and ta be loered doivnt precipices
wvitb ropes. But these difficulties were surmounted
iviti true sailor like bkilI and penseverence,and on the
Pti of April, the two "lFannies,"1 eci viti tic
Arnerican ensign flying, werc afloat upon tic beauti.
Cul blue waters of the Ses, of Gehilce. IlF.mblena-
tic of its Master," it alane of ail things eround
ticm remeincd tie saine. Just as lb. Apàsilu 55w

it when our Saviaur said t, it, Il Peace, be still,"1
this little band of rovera noîv beield it. Tic navi-
gation of tbe Jordan waa foîînd ta b. mont difficult
and dengerous (rom its frequent and fearful nepids.
Lieut. Lynch salves thie secret af the depression
between Lake Tiberies and the Dead Sea, by tb.
tortuous course of tue Jordan, wiici, in e distance
of sixt) miles, windai irougi e course of twa hun-
dred. Witbin this distance tic Li1eut. and bis party
plunged down no less tien twentY seveh tireatening
nspidi, besîdes meny others of leas descent. The
difl'erenc. of tue level betweefl th. twO loas is ome


